Topics for Review for the Final Exam

Note: Though a topic is attributed to one specific book you should not limited to the information or perspective of that book.

From Heck:

1) A Nation at Risk
2) conceptual framework
3) conceptual lens
4) cultural perspective
5) Elementary and Secondary Act of 1965
6) ethnography
7) National Defense Education Act
8) No Child Left Behind Act
9) Rational Theory
10) school choice
11) school-based management
12) systems theory

From Spring’s Conflict of Interests

13) Christian Coalition
14) charter schools
15) Compassionate Conservatism
16) Contract with America
17) corporate taxes (the role of)
18) Educational Testing Services

19) Fourteen Amendment to the Constitution
20) Hawaiian educational issues
21) interest groups
22) knowledge industry
23) National Education Association.
24) Marvin Olasky
25) phonics teaching (advocacy of)
26) privatization of services

From Spring’s Political Agendas for Education

27) American Federation of Teachers
28) Democratic Leadership Council
29) Heritage Foundation
30) Kansas science curriculum
31) Manhattan Institute
32) New Democratic Coalition
33) school prayer
34) Testing controversies
35) textbook controversies